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a INSURANCESKIN DISEASES. MAGIC EOOPS
: Par all Eeaaoaa..

aaaioa, wnea aaraoaaaex oy tnoaannas oiOflloial Paper. Tha Uaion Kaaorta to Paraonalitiaa in tho
Eopo of Withdrawing Attention from

Anenal Mat tart.

OVERT I SINGa AT lOW BATfcS)!!

A4SPKR INCH PKR MONTH, WILL
faielt a adverliaement In 77 Kir.t Clas Papers in
i!i,.,i.i l.it aeut on aDDlication to trBU. r. KOW -

Southern en gatbered from all parti of the
late Rebbl Stttea, to pat an eitinguisber op PBtRY'8 IMPKOVED COME DONE AKD

REMEP-- ) --The Bkia MedicineThtrrsaay, September M, leTS. LIBIKAX COTTSTT COatKITTXI. of tha Age. Is warranted to aara Acta anoo certain Iibela upon himaell: to make -- MAGIC HOOPSn II Mavo, V. T. MeKlherne. Oeoive I.. Qnli-t- , Bvcosrs, Una, a arra ul attbatbb KLL ot CO., Advertising Agents, 41 Park Bow, N.Y.
Hook lelawl ; Xugeae 1ju, Moline ; '1 bourns Ae ft,CITY BULLETIN.

Tbo Union teeka to withdraw publia at-

tention front natiera at tb Araenal by

making p.rao'nal attaoka opoo one of the

pronriator. of tbia oapar. Tbii eoorao will
BUFORD 5 REED

theae bear toatimony to the
falacbood of tbe Adminiatratioa party. He
tbua stated hit own potition ad that of hia

ILLINOIS WBSLEYAN VN1VEBSITY i Rev. O.
. Moiisau, D. llesident, aaaisted sine1 For all plaees.

plea oa the Kaoa: flak W areas, Boaiy erapticn.
aad BloteaaA 4isagarattons of tbe akin.

Prepared on J by Dr. B. C. Perry, Dermatol-egist,4-

Bond tract, New Tork. Se'd by Drag-gia- ts

everywhere.

y)o to Joha Bangatoa'a tor Conatitational ProfesBors. tMeee yea oegma Bens, win ; euus
Jnne tilth. Special attention ia invited to its centralCatarro Ramadj. friendt npoa tbeie pointa ; MAGIC HOOPS FIEE, MARINE, .Caadorango Bitten for tale Mbtilarpar

probablf deoaira bo ooa, r bring nay criit
Soaetimo ago tbo Unionto ita aatbore.

commeaded tbo ealatBtory of one of tbo

croorietora of tbia paper, sal Mid it wooW

location; its vaiuaoie aweum, uonnm u
its flouriahing Litersry bocietieej its full

Coarses of tiudy, preparatory aad coHeetate, for
YotrMr Laidiee aa welt as Gentle id a ; tu varied
Courses of Leciures ; its tboroueb drill in Elocution ;

Ita hHrh moral tone, and tu low rates of tuition.
Catalogues Tree to all a)plicanta.

BtoomingtoD, Dl., Aug. 14th.

Tloaaa Drag Slora. Accident Sc Life,
Citizbnb or Locuvillc: Stand lag oa

tbii eoil of KeBtaeky, I aak yea, who are
my asaooiatee ia tha great Liberal no oya-

rn no I of the da;, to bear leitimony with me
to certain trothi :

1. Ia it not Irua tbat wa de-ar- a

a Government of iuat and equal lawa,

Tat all ages.

MAGIC HOOPS"aerro aa a oommoa platform oer wbiok

FOS MOTH PiTfUES, FRECKLES

ND TAN. CBE PERRT'B MOTF AftD
'X FRECKLE LUT10S.
It Is reliable and haraileas. It is ae euro-al- l

or panacea, bat ia intended to remove only
Brows Diaeo'orationa, by neutralising tka Iron

THE OLDEST !
If Toiletioa" will ol improra your eon

ptaxioa ladiei, it U not improToabta.

chioao,bock iilako fwnio b.b.
Traias leave Bosk Iilsad eoie "tay Biprees aad Mall, tt:16 e.

Hook Iiiu4 AeeemmedatleB. a.
Sighs Bipress, P- - a.

Iia Bi pressed Mail, 4b..
Kight Bipress, :. t- - a.

Boek Ielsad Aesommodatloa.
i.BmuJiMtii. Uint Bareea Jaaetloa.

s.sxi p. a. tta-m-.
The Day Btpreei Bad Mail lawvlag here at

.U a. imu ai Bareea Junction at 10:11
a. w., for Peoria.

The llghl Sipreasl.evtag here at !: a. a.
hiimii at Bareea at l;av p, a. far Poena.

WIIIIII flllOB R.B.

hoik the Union and Trftc Anoci ean atrike
hanJa." From tbat day to tbia Tbb Aboui
bai naTtr made one improper or anpio- -

ANB TBB,;i"S ,which shall extend equal favor and equal
protection to every Amerieaa citizen T

Eoum containing iaveB room for real.
Eoqoiro of Baleh Frazar, Bt liaa ware-houa-

2lodtf Oldest aad Etroagest Companiej.fetsional allueion to tba editor of tba Union-

,' For day eTersaiDf .

MAGIC HOOPS
Far Gsutlessee and Ladies.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
- Alton, Ulinoia.

We recommend to the attention of parents the
erowing College of St. Mary's, Alton, ill., under the
able directoabip of the Rev. Father strop. Du-

ring the last year day scholars were alone received,
bot at tw spent, on account ot increased accommoda-
tions, boarders will alw he taken. Terms Day
scholars tlfl per quarter. Boarders. $46 par quarter,
board, washing, etc., included. Iso extras except

'music. ;

tn the layera of the skin, which indacea taea.
Prepared only by Dr. B. 0. Perry, Dermatol-ogis- t,

4v Bawd etreet, Hew Tork. Bald by
Druggists every whirs. ap44ab"

IT H18 10 EQUAL.

How baibe treated tho aathor ci wbnt he
Urmed as tboaa "aodtatt laBlaaeaa?" Tbo
very roTerao of tbat. Tbb Abo eg will bava

tha beat Bad

tba aarkat.
Call far Maata'a Balaam,

Boat raliabla praparatioa ia

Great applause, and criea of 'That's ao
2. ''Is it not true tbat, wbile we demand a

repeal of all diafranchtsameat, of all pro
acriptiona of Americans, because of the
part they bore ia onr late straggle, we de-

sire that bo Bit ehall be diefiaucbiaed, tbat
no man shall be proasribad, eat tbat --aery
man shall ataad oa an equal platform witb

ill HOOPSam lmti. aaaivs bo tuok eontroteriy. It aeekt tbo good of
Wot the Lawa.

iffitna Insurance Com'y
(Of .Hartford,) ''''''

ABiaETS, ,rOOM0.OOPS Ii3
c twelves? Is not tbat the fact T I Cries of

Rock Ialand, and will bring before the peo-

ple ovary a abject affecting tbeir interaata.
The A bgcb baa aaid tbat, if tba miao ave-

nue waa being located to tba detriment ot

For lalo by Boooy A 8'
Wantad, al E. Z', a firat claaa eoat ma- -

bar aad alaa a tirat claaa paota makar, tat- -

aadi.ufy. 2M3t

Alwayi examioa overy page of tbis pa

per, for yoa will Gad reading mattr--r on r

Ves, that's so.' For the Piaxaa. Ssend lor KltW CXTXIjOfStTt, and team how good
advantages snd low prices in English branches, lan- -

tbii aide of the ricer aa effort ought to be tbads babe. f r: be ootaiued. Mih year wpene August . Forty
mtlei- - rrotn chieagot a- -f ef accex ; veryhealihfnl.; Of Hattfer!.

For the Ball. Tor new catalogue.made to change that location. Ii baa aaked

the people to icvealSgata for themeolves andtry page wliicb aaaerrea attantioa. KA1. , Aurora, 111.

Aonna WiNV be fr B.WBEHI.IK S Gil EATBid sSk SaC'A

In all cases ot Dyspepsia, Llvur Complaint and
Kidney diseases, Mishlkk's Ukbb Bitteks will be j

found a reliable remedy. It has been before the

American people for over ten yars, sod is now re- - j

coguized a a standard preparation, ft is sold ty J

Druggists everywhere, possesses the confidence of
the people in a greater decree than ny other patent

All 6rt clean Ilotela bear evidence of tbe look out for their mlereat. la there any

3. la it not true tbat wa nave bo expec-
tation, bo purpose, no understanding that
the Rebel dubtsta'.l ba paid, or tha Rebel
Suldiers pensioned, or the slaves emancipat-
ed br th result of the Wir, paid foi? is it
not true that we bnv no purpose, or expec-
tation, or underataadieg that nay of these
things shall be done? Great applause,
and ariei of 'You are right.'"

Beef-Eate- Get a Job.

WaH1TON. SDt. 21. There waa en tar

Bipreee A Mail, t.io a. a. S ou p, m.
Sited PuMipi. 4:211 p. a. 10.J0. m

CiilHU with all road fat tk east an Ht
tOUKFOKD, K. ISlABft A ST. LOUIS ft. ft.

Betweoe Hock Islaed aaa Slerliag.
asaiva.

11 sprats 1:10 p.m. 7:4b a. m
Mail t:l.a. B:i0 p. a

B.lwe.o"ock Island and St. Loeis.

isavs. aasivs.
Bipress t 15 p.m. a. a
Mail iV.ill a. ai. "' P a

P0RI A A ftUOK IdLAID K. ft.
aoesjisLiso rtoaia.

I.HH. Arrive'
Bipreee r:0na.m. 6 15 p. a.
CtaeiBaaM aspreae, lHOp.aa. Ii.;ie.as.

Lssve. Arrive
ftotk Island t ill a a 11:4ft a a

1.20 pm 4 4 pa
No. (Mall Laving kara at l.ll mak.eeloae

eeueeelioa at Poena auk tka I. U A W. fur all
taiata aaat Bad Boulb.

iuperioritT and Bniformity of Bukurri'a bmg wrong in thia? The (mm liaa aa

Si'PBRiOB Flavobiko ExTBit'Tft. Sold ev-- '",el tht iifferont location would

be dUabled, and tbat Mr. llawUy tried toerywbere.
difl't-rca- i location, but bud not theget

AwT.,.31,t45.H. "

Home Insurance Co.,
01 Nsw Tork,

IMKTfi, $t,uO.X0. ,

Fraaklln iBisarauce Co.,
Of PhHadel

ATi, $3;337,Onr..

"OLD KlrBTB
Of Philadelphia,

AS.SKTc', 3.3a,IH0.

aeilicine, and is endorsed and recommended by

Plivssti'tuns In every section of the country.

The Messenger cf Health,
A large. lUaed paper, descriptive of disease lta origin
and cure, will be Basiled free to any addreea, on ap

eJd I A1,J BWl,

Struggle of '72;
A Novelty in Political snd Popular Literature.

A tinarBic ItMorv or the BepuMicaa and Demo-

cratic l'arties ; a racy sketch of the Liberal
I'arty ; an inside view of the Cincinnati

Convention. The minor tickets oreide shows of the
campaign. The BneM Illustrated book Published.
A Book wanted by every American citizen. To w.
cure terrtiorv at once, nend ft lorontrlt. INION
PUBLISHINGCO., li Twenty-seeos- a St.. Chicago.

Brilliant Colon and Best Mack

Thk WaxTHaa. Tha followiag ia tbe
reourd of temperature ai indicated ia tbo

ahade on tlie nonh aide of Til Aar.ra

Per tha Patlov.

MAGIC HOOPS
For Spring.

sYiAGSC frlQQPS
For Summer.

mAGIC HOOPS
Fur Autuma

rvlACSC HOOPS

that lilt A nous was right in aaiog the ed at the Cuaiom-llout- e at Guorpetown this
peopia to investigate the matter, and assert mo'uing the l'russian bark Oicar' and

Orru-B- , : ,h. lilir nU A George, from lilatgow, heollan.l, with oOO

. ... . , . . ... ... ions of Soutch drain pipe for lha District of.. l
...iw

4''S
..via

it.
II r. i

Ik.
11 A CoiUmbia and H!l0 tone of D tor

fate'' Is there any particu'ttr reason why V,hineton and Baltimore. This it proba- -

plication to Dr. 3. B. Ilartiuau A C, Lancaster, 1'a.

SLosadalis !

BuKTsviLLa, Ala., March 29, lt.(iontismea : For two years I was a sutlersr
Kttk lnOamuatory Jtheamalism. During that
time 1 took Tarious renedies that protsesed to
cure the diseaie but with no sueeeee. A boot

ail months ago "K. issdalis" waa reeomaieudad

IHinoia people instead of Iowa people bly tbe tirst arrival of a vessel bailing from
A Ureeab aoack for Chiosgo it attached te

May Brot., tbe entrrpriaing dry gooda

daalera, bare juat received a freab lot of diy
gooda to keep np tbeir aaaortment while should be made to crawl andcr the railrcad

ambauVoient? Are thedevicesof ergiucer- -

tka a.xpr..a leaving kara at 7.10 a. m.

BdumeTos, crA kapidi a minks
OTA ft. ft.

Ncrfh 'British aad mercantile,
Fur Wiatr TeniiigaV.

Magic Hoopscloalag out tbeir Hook, acd alao a choirs lot
: - . . t iu. .:i.A.4 A..r.i1 . n,

Scollaad ia many yearn. The captain and
crew are Prussians, aud only tba former
apealis the Kulinb langttae. Tbe total
foreign trade of this port !ast year was aa

I'lMe.
Tsi ports ..$1,9S8
t iporti .... ..

Of London,their "
have been plaoel aomewhara a'se eay oaof crockery and pUaawars. Call at

lore for bargaiaa.
ta as by ay pnysietaa. l imi it at prvrcriixa
and the resalt is vary satisfastory. Besides ay
owe, I knowminy otber oasss ia wbieh Iks
Rosadalis ess proved suoasssful. l'ours truly.the west side, and given lis tbe avsnuo on

la Sit Cord Thread.

J. & P. COATS
BEST-r-Six-Cor- d

in all INnmbers,
Frem Ho. 8 i 100 lncloiiv.

FOB

Hand and Machine Seeing.

Maata's Celebrated l'ulmnuic Balsam tlii aide It is or last to permit our Sut'e

Peeoegre leevieg Roek tolaud at d.4s a. aa.
oa til (I. road, make oloe eoenootiOQS
Ibroag h ta Barliagiaa iarrivieg tbara at U.Uv)
end tu Beekck. Alia by iaavtugea urn trala,

Hin aaa eenueel at Urenell fur a

aad Kddyville, ta tba Boulk ; and fur a,

Aeatia, (Miaa-Jen- bt. Paul ta tba
aortfe.

BOVITBWtSTIIB ftUAB.
Passengers laaTia( ftoak Iilaa1 aa tba 0. ft.

I. A P. rad U aa p. au fa dinall; tbraa,(b ta

Total forsiga trads $4.4"4
The United Slates got, in duties, ebout

eight bund nd dollars, and to attaad gto

the best in tbo market, made and recoui-io- bi discrimiuated against. And it is an
mended by tbe celebrated Dr. Masta, of j inaalt to the intelligence and manhood of

Lowell, Mass., is forsaleby John Benratoa. our people to say that they should submit
Thouseode have bueo saved hj it. Call tor quietly to this sort of discrimination be

Tor Christmas.

Magic Hoops
For 4tk of Jaly.

Magic Hoops
Fur

Magic Hoops

GOLD AhT, $l(t,i:0(CO.
KOY-Ls- , Eaglaad,

GOLD AaSaiTft, I'J,OO0,0OO.

Imperial Fire In,. Ce., Laaddo,
GOLD AtSSrst, ,O.OUO,H0.. ,

s it
Union XisOo.; ?

Of 8aa Fransisco.
GOLD II.IIS.OIIO.

iXDES KS. CO. rriDciaaaU,

'.this tn.ness six Custun llooae om.ers
were employed by Mr. Bjutwe'l, at a salarylaud lake no other.

I
cause somebody will be eftVcded. The

rion shall no!, bv resorting t) persouali-io- f 3,.U, bl, namely:
Salary, 1871- -ties, withdraw the attention ot the people

J. T. Piiata,
Psstaastsrat Hootsville, Ala.

Bxiracts rroa letter of 20th Marsh, Oew A. t.
tVbeelsr, Druggist, Lima, Ohio:

a Tn conclusion I eaa lay Koa-dall- s

is the best blood pnrlfier we have, without
doubt.

Ladies whe nre suffering frost esrtain com

plaints. known only to females, should at eaee
get Dr. Telpau's Female Pills. Thov prodeee a
mostekarmtng esTeet. Sold by all DraggiaU.

laledical
Atteatioalsealied to the aiirartisaasat ot Dr.

Bokaaaaa, of Bt. Louis, ale. His repetatiea U

that of eaeef the aeet saeeessful physicians ia
his speciality la the West.

FEVER r$c AGUE.line eaUeetorMM ...41,3u;.6t
from tbeir own interests What the pecp'e Two desnty eolleotera and Inspectors. ..1,400 00

.1,200.00
,...II0.04
... .1109.00

Fsxiows' CoVf-orrr- Srmrrer BTRirmarami,
eo celebrated in aervow and other debilitating

ir now Being used with complete eoccess. to-
nne ckill Fever snerthe lailurref a

e.utaine. Ac One dose containing tare sera.

baaraawarth, Kaniaa, amrrag taara at II a. a.

trail . eiosiHB or mails.

OPPICB HOUfta BAILROAB TIMS.
Cpta ailj,Baa4ajaxapta4,at 1( a.a.
t laaaa " " I p. a.
faaaaral Dahrarj alaaaaat p. a.
kaaay Ordar Oaaa apaat a. a.

" - alaaai at : p. a.
Opaa laada; fro a a. a. ta 1 00 a . a.

aaairaa. ctoiai.

Uao intpootor M..
Oae deputy iMpwwrMm. ..
One laborer.........

I Total

Ciosmo Ort Gaoiimtit at Cost.
Grocers and dealers generally will make
money by boying cf me. Crockery nnd

Qaeeasware and family Groceries at very

low price! ; also 20 or 39 packages of salt
'

6ah. Geo, M. Baboolk.
X. B. These goods will be sold without

reserve, this month.
17d?&wl Hock island, Sept. 17,

Tb Vteit game for errbr acd crtrjbodj
Try gjue and jon will buj on.
If you wioi ay gaaatei, tc., that you can not

6oti at junr de-'- r, sead a ttamp for i'laHra- -
tJ Cata OfQ t9

ftULTOJ BK1ULKT 4t 19.,
SPB I HGfl 81. !,. ,.....MAt8

For sale ia Keck Island ay R. Craaptoa.

want is tbis :

I. That the oiaia aveuua shall Dot be

built in aucli a as to injure this aide of

the river, either ia business or in desirable-

ness of position.
Thst the carriage bridge, and side

$5,707.61 pies ol SOOS ana rneuuarn tequai uari mixea in a
wine plaas full of cold water, stiould precede the use
of the ftyrup- -

A FfLIJER As FtO-E-Cimmuuioated.
Tho firemen would like to know who has

MTJ0X1L lvrlf E CO.,

f Of Hartford,
"

ASSliTw, $Sil,0(.
Imrrican Ceot'I las. Cs.,

Of St. Loaia,
" " t' A!slT, $IOU,0O(.

EPILEPSY OR FITS.walk Bud passage acrom the tower enu or cuurge ei tne nre piugs ana controls ine
water, when theretlie island be opened to the public. Manhood ! Womanhood ! Marriage !ii a tire. lo day, and

a a fire, ihd Cre deoart- -
hlLRDFR m Pio, Iowa. A gentleman

ho arrived in Ihe citv y from Dixon
every time inere FtriT Jit?.wn Piir. c illi;tr:itil tins" urnt ffWlatcs..1 t ui me pes system sn.u a.tu.r u. . , . .

the waier, tt. rr. bittier, 'IT St. har(-- s STrrrt, St

Ii OS a. a.
V OS p. a.

In 00 a. a.
lip. a.
16 a.m.
:0 p. ni.

4 30 a. a.
8.04 a. m.

7:110 a. aaaoAiDaairaai T.0o p.
T:4a. a,

PATiaraat A waaraaa ), m,
( 00 a.a.t. anvitaininrraaaa tcuo pt an

TLin a aoaraaaa II in p. at.
iiiiciiiimiTiwiiT e 00 p. m.

A STRE CURE fur this itrosj-ln- complaint
TJMri known in a Treatise (of 4a octavo pair,-- ,

on frpeipa aud Native lierhai rrepUoiu.
by ir. o I'iiklm Bhow . Tb- prp9trlticii

wa discovered by htiB in such a prOTideL tin! im--. niK--

lht he a2nnot concieDtiou)y refuse to it
known. as it ha cored everybody who ba uvd i;
f. Vha Tifvcr hM in.? failed in a. ninrrlf cm I hf

iCcati hi. auxU,oins, Mk, ht great hjiocuaJiIowa, says that a horrible murder was per- - abolished altogether, nr shall be so modified (oaie pjl:Cnian taking control of that d

there last evening-- . A wealthy old as not be odious the rwople. tr to tbe injury of tbe tllbieucv i f ihe de- - Ce.,Railway" Passcagers' Ins.
wealfarmer named Laujthbu lire, Notice to tlie Public.partment. Lulers some more eetiafartory

arningement shall be aade, there is jmu
danger that the volcnteer fire department

iitgrt dient maj be obtained from any dnigt.iVt. A

lcrenz & wishtman; j
MtvaCacturer of

ti&Is, Bottles aad WiadsH 'uiaos,
iuneNOTES. EE2E AKD THEEE.

F'olice Court bosiness at a slund still. itf w m itw tw nil ni'i'tjttitu 17 tuaii, ADurt'MA. Biusreoaa will open oa Saturday,
theothi , Grand fetreei, JcrtTwill niahaod and th ml. hn nhltrrAA tn ana

. , i . .1 m,-- .lin.u P.;nt m IA. r,.r aw.l

h X BTAlil.
Alada and 0inawba, tM p. a. I 00 a. a.
Bwadoaa aaa tmm WiaJtor, arriraa Tuanlaja
aad Tb- - IT at a p. a. Doparti Wadaaa-da- f

a aad Aaturdaya at S."0 a. a.
Cool, pleasant weather, but rather windy. porl B ja (i depar;ment.

2a tiaoti Vitus &rae& AiawptvCMj hi 20

away from home tj attend
b neetinf. Ia liii absence tha
house wai entered by Deo in disguise wlo
Bordered bis wil'e and secured $1,100 in

green back I. Ala late hour last sight so
clue had bean found to the murderers.

per

' Of Hartford,
ASETS, StSO.OtrO.

CCVmiiflT JJtTriL LIFE,
Of Hartford,

AD Km, 27,OtiisJ.
fOBticenla! Life, Sew Tcrk.

ISSET., S.Otti.MMHt.

D. D. liulora is eipectecl home ia a very

few davi. j From the Barean Co. Tribou, ffitb, 20 ptto Wth Poplio at 15r pr yard. j

Ala manufftcenren of th
follosrinj; VUIiab'e, Put

FECIT JA8S,
Jos JefTtriou has thrown up bis engaire-- Eawley'i Fizzle. 3 pieMS reni-- rrcii! at e par yard. j

j 20 pieci Iron Fran GrenatliDe at 30s parialTlUaJHXy.
meDtBt the Davenoort Upera tlouie tbii ui tuercay eveninf 01 last weal, ion-- i .ra mmm

X .1. ft W i -- XL," 11 Glais,it ' " Iggregate Issets, $SQ,0Q0,COO.,

Depot IIcimd. The night erpreis r4j uressrxan Hawley ipnke t the Grootitea of luvisasi Japsnsess Silks at 40e par yard,
Princeton. It was the Boost complete Eztie ' htlpieoes heavy yard aide broaa mutlin ISJefrom the C. H & vtrain Chicajro over 1. r. . M. B.andmg .. to Tela. ,a thePo,n of (he raaj ; If it had not been for peryard.

road waa three hours lata thu raoreio?, in ioteresl of RevBolds, Sau paugh 4 Co. for ajm. Xe(!r0 aod Swede "Tanners,' be 40 pisee bleached yard wid. tnn.lin at Keeper
consequence of two freight traina jumping' rw wtk,. i woaid not have had any audience at all, aa ,,jrd--

A . .
fc ift....

ir,l s g
r AV TTV' saw.. . n i an Policies written at enrrert rates on all

property. App!; to

BCFOSD 4 HELD, ig.'a.
the track-o- aa at Bureaa and one at Lucsi Tb, ,,,,,05 cf ln. c;,y ailtholitics it j "' svartwo hundred ware preaent. , a0) KI,(),i.0 N 7Sit,s vtc,

and toe barning of the depU at Peru. 1IeJ t th. eoodit,on of K atle etreet be-- ! . ' "

TT ' !, "
Tha fire in the and Tie Rocifjrd, Ttork Island Jt St. Louis 10 das. Aiszadnsr Sidd. tl 2 per pair.ongipeieo. lamp rjom, IU,n01i ,nd tha levee.,ween ,iri All eolora Valances and Triminmc, Silks,
wuiupBoaed lo have bcea H'iDgnlshed, 1. r r.hl. F.. .ill mo., into .,,.' eommeBCs leihrg excur.ioo ticketi tooh ,endl1 M1rla!,nt 0, udie, Scfl

OrriCS He. S, Axgci Buiiding. Oppotits

NEW YORK CORK & LIVERPOOL

XTsw eV. sTnll-aTowsr- sd asteaunahlpa.

LThe Largest In the World.
0CHAN1C. CILTIC. HIPCBLIC. BALTIC

ATLANTIC. ACHAIIC. ilAJISTIC.

Xothisg liki IT in medicine. A luiurj- - to the
palate, a painless evaeuanl, a gectic atimnlaut to tbe
circulation, a pcrpiraiory preparation, an

medicine a stomachic, a diureilr acd an admir-
able pencra! alterative. Such are the
and daily proven propertlea of Tarrant's Lfleries-cen- t

SelLzer Aperieirt.
bold by all Draggiati.

Fait 0cs. t Btaara.j

2eliab! 31S0!f,
Alan, the ,

Union and Cork war
for Wax.

31 WOOD STftlET.

hot it broke out atrain and tha denot waa r:.... - Tu:..; ..-- ! t.. ... the St. Louis Fair, oa Taaaday next, fjr one and Sbawis, and a gLeral stock of goods of
aud one filth fare (10 80;. The Fair will be "V? d.wription. lb,, noi.ee m.an. easia...

will not be undersold by any house in theJ buroed 10 the grouad. Lost oakoowa. mt ,onie improvement! on his residencs.
in session irom tne uiro to tne twain a or uc- - West. I iiaaaiiiainWill Conet, midihipmaa at the raval REWARDFins Clothes. Tba many friendi and r 1 g f f'ober. inclusive tickets good to return until

' Come ene and a'l aad Invest your money
k. l lha amnr r f nf firm tmntta PIT1'11 stu PA.

mchljdrf, . 1 l:

INSURANCE I

THE BEST

Foraiiy cw of Blind. Bieetf-ine- .
Iiching or VlceratcdpatroniofMr Ferdinand Sahwide will bs m:aam npo.ia, a.a hs fir,e6Ilth w gcr aww jf ajuwiBUgoae ensiuawa v J

fur th laaat Camk,

ailing fr.ai Raw Turk as lATTRDAVS,
freaa Liverpool en THLKSDAI8, and Cork
Barbor the day following.

from tbe White Star Soak, Paveaia Ferry,
Jersey City,

PaeseSf eraseemaaodatloni (for alle!assss ua
rival. d, suubimag

SAILTT, EPLED AND COMFORT.
a.'.An. ...bl., rnamm .nil

t thatt Ds Biti4? Pi
Rumtdv fails lo cure. Ii im iiiiiipleesad Ulcere tbal bs now occopiei the odie8, srter a pleaiant Totioo here aaiong

tailor shop at the Woolen Mills, and ia pre- - j n' a7 Oiends. KETSTG3E GLASS tf02ES. VI .IIIIII prfititrtd exprelv to curer v v ihe Pile?, od nolhin.: e!ee.
old by all Dmprist. Price.pared lo fill all orders promptly. Mr.

Sohweda understands perlectly the "philoao is xsa
HiKRVOlTS DEBILITY.

U7 ITH lti gloomy attendants, low spirits
a.pressioa. involuntary emissions, loss

ef simon, apermateirheea, lost of power,

diuy head, loss of memory, sad threatened

The Chicago Tirutx hai begun publishing
government advertising. This is a little
straw which shows whioh way the wind
blowa. Impecunious newspaper men can
now make a good thing by opposing Gree-
ley. Datenport Dcmnrrat.

iGETTS WANTEU.- - Apente mtCac more tiht.' iA.. IS. SAMUEL,
uoy V. cross' takss cnarga 01 trie imp-meat-

of rial from tha Cleveland m i nes, by

the (lookfcrd Company. Be is well posted

in the coal business.

The pulilio school! of Milan opened on

s In midship ssetion, where Isaat mo. ptir f cl0thea," and al a cutter haa few
ttoa la fell. Surrenas and stewardesses acenas-- ,

paay these ateaasera. lequa'a. Li is prices are reasonable, ana
AAIKs aioou, $'0 ao'd. 8tere, tiO latisfaotloo ii guaranteed io sverr case'

liclit and vm-uutl- - Particular! free. .

bo CO., Fiutt Art Pubhtherti, Por.lftiiC.
Maaafaotarer ef

I impotence and imbecility, find a sovereign
cure in HUMPHREYS' BOX KOPAIHIO

j SPECIFIC So. TWHTY EIGHT. Com- - ANEW BOCK FREEX,S que.Be invitei paopls to call and is him.sarreavy, so Lnnnts, iivsrpou, aiaaguw, i,on
dmrlerrv, and Bristol. These wishing lo send

tha nt of tbii month with 100 pnpili. Tha To Dyspeptics,

number will probably exceed 200 by the From a careful analyiia

CHEAPEST.

EAYES & CLEVELAND
Agents for the following old and reliaafe Insur-
ance Companies, which haee paid all Chicago
lossea in full s

Ot Jt'ooLKT g : pojed of the wvost valuable mild nd potent; ttotia. AddreM. w'tb stamp to pav postage. V:. 11

SiKTZtiLK. Hauover, Fa.for friends from the Old Country sea aow ob-

tain staerage pre-pa- id eertln,:etea, $1.1 eurreney. Riveb News. The Northern Line first of October. I KSST foWDER, we can safely recoommend Curatives, tuey strikeat enoe at ths root of the
Pesseagere naoked to ar from all aarta of ateamnr Vf nanallea laaeea for St. Paul in Ihe pastry, 4o., ' matter, toae ue the system, arrest the dis- -Rev. E. Godfrey, pastor of the Co ,'th of it producing bread, biscuits,Amsrtea, to Psrll, Uambarg, Siorway, bwedea, and the Rock hiaud r

Patent

FRUIT
St. I'nited Brethren, at Andalusia, for tha past which can be reliebed by the most sensitive ohargss, aad impart vigor aad energy, life andIndia. Australia. Chisa. etc morning,

Louis. Cndcrwrilers igeacj, Kew York.dyspeptics, aa healthy and nutritious. vitality to toe entire man. iney nave earee

,t, ihousands of eases. Prioe, S? per paokage of
four years, goal to Good Hope, and is d

by Kev. Mr. Shim, from Canton.
For ths last tan days rafts have been un

Pleabisg & ligs Fhtiog !
five boxes and a large (2 vial, whioh is very im- -

ti.rt.nl t,i'nVit,n . ta .nlH a. ..a n,tl v. ain- -

Drafta from 1 aawards.
For laspaetien ei plaas and other ioformatisB

apply al the Company's Ottiae, No. Ill liroadway
Mew tork. J. H. Kl'ARKH, Agent.
Or to Osnoral WssUrn Offir., Ifi Buuth Marklt
Street, Chleago.

ALFRED LA8f RSRIH, Ag't.
Ag.au In Reek Island Joes Baeasroa, brag-gi-

W. N. Janus, Steamboat Ag't. daly

For laundry purpoana, be sure to enquire
fjr Duryea's "Satiu Gloss Slarch " For
culinary ose, enquire for Duryea's "Im- -

able to get over thu Rock Island Rapids ' t ' ' ' I
gia box. Bold by ALL Druggists, and asnt

and large Bombers of rafti have been tied B:'il!

Nona but boats of light draft are able to

pass ths Rock Island Rapldi Bt present-Severa- l

large boals are now lying above ths
rapidi waiting aa opportunity to carol
down.

For freight or passage apply to Vim. N,
Jarvis, agent, of the Northern Lins Packet
Co., offioe oo tba levee.

Cash Assets f4,OUO,OCG.

Phenix. R. T.
Cash Assets $2,000,00.

CoBiinental, X. I.
Calls Assets t:,jpq,ooo.

ISTEEXlTIOXAL. NEW I0ES,
Cash Ateetefl,C00.oC0.

See that Duryea isprovsd Cora Starch.
on every package.

by mail on receipt of prioe. Address, HUMPH-
REYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDI-

CINE CO., Stt baoADwax, Kaw Yoaa.
Chas A. Beaaor aad C, Spidal, Agents for

Eook island,

SWILER Sl FLEMING

Pirat door West of the Firat Xatioeal I an a

IlHnois street ROCK ISLAND.tzfi B. E. corner of Howai
aaa ixiora streets,LMIAN LLE ! To-Da- y' b Advertisam'ts

np at LeClaire, Port Byron and Hampton.
Oar Circuit Court drag ita alow length

along. Several lawyers, Judge Wilson and

Mr. Bigelow, from Henry, and Mr. Pepper,
from Mercer, have been here on legal busi-

ness.
Four car loadi of hogi were shipped frctn

Milan to Chicago over the Ii., R. I. A St.

PHILADELPHIA.
feMOdly LIVERPOOL & LOXDOX k CLOSE,

Are prepared to do

Dress Making!
MlHt BULLIVAN" reeeives 'egolarly frem

all tba lauiat at v lei of Patterns.

e av. -- V ,aaat Ja

Akothkr Fibk. A small frame dwelling
house, oa Madiioa street, neit door above
Mr. . H. Smyth's was destroyed by fire

betwesn five and six o'clock iatt evening.
The Hope Hose Co. were promptly on hand,
and had a stream of water playing on the

TO THE LADIES.

Brora's French Dressing
Will make Ladies' aud Childraa's Boots aad
dhoes that have become rough and red, aad

Traveling Hags, whicb look so eld and
raaty that tb.y are aahaokod to earry them, look

PLUMBIHS & GAS FITTINGby R. i. D. Montgomery, of i0,for Dress Making She' haa aho leearedLoui road,

Cash Aasets 20,00,00.

irard f PhllMielpbia,
AsseU $600,000.

DOME CF OHIO,,
Assets $900,000.

Brewers Hirwaukee,
- Oask Assets tSoS.oeo.

hich averaired 340 pounds per "sr'ices of Miss Vait, a,first-elas-s trimmerEigington,
from tlie oelobTated establishment ef Madame

head. Bhop over lioa'e Itove Store1,moot, 8t. Louia.
arpt26d.'imMr. Sykee, Brick Pomeroy'e bueinei IV ALL ITS AsUOie SKCBIf,

IK HLST-CLAE- 3 fTYLB.jusl as good as new. it will net rub off, or
smut w hsa wet. B .Itens ths leather.agent, mads a mistake when be said

O'Conor wrote him "I do acoept ths Loaie- - TTTOBACCO. No lady will be without it after one trial.

flames ten mibutei after Ihe alarm was

fives, bat the fire had gained inch headway
tbat nothing could be laved. The building
was owned and ocoupied by Mr. Uudolih
Qilbeatshaoier, an employee of Wagoer'i
brewery, hn wils and three small children.
Mrs. B. aad ths children were all unwell

Work WarraiiltS.Beware of imitations aad eoantarfeits.

l us.

Breech - Leading,

DOUBLE BARRELED

Shot Gun I

dwtfAlso manufaeterers ef Blacking and Dress

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
Cirrjini tbo Brlliik aid I. S.MaiU
SAIL TWICB A WtlK bstwsen Kew Tork

Livarpeal, via Uoeeastewa, Irelaad
Through liekela to or frem Mew York and Llv-po.-

Uueeastowa, Paris, ilambarg, Koturdam,
tlstbsnuurg, Malmo, Aatwsrp, Havre, Chris- -

ing for all kinds of Leather. Pur sale every-
where. B. t. BROW N A CO., Prsnrietors,

GEO.W.COPP,
ASHT P0K TBlLtACncrj

iBTFORD I HEW I0R.BUgldwltn) Boston.

and wars barely able to eicape from the

ville nomination." What he pvobably wrota

was ''I do except,". sto., etc. The Chicsgo

Tim' says it isn't probable that "O'Conor

wrote Mr. Sykea a letter of any sort.

The Abhci remonstrated, weeki ago,

against the bad location of tha naw station
houae of ths C, H. I. Jt P. railroad, and it
full agrees with all the Union says oo that

31. AT. NWILKIl,

BADGER STATE

TOBACCO WORKS.!
JJOM. 1,3 aVS CLVBOUH ST.,

Weat end Enron Bt., Bridge

SSilvaBke( - - "Wi.

In nambert there is safety. It was apea this
burning building themselves. None of their prtaeiijia that the formula ar jadron i Bteua

van Et aaa Pi bus was prepared. Dr. Jadsoa,furniture or clothing was saved. Tbe im PEALIB IIintending to spend a formne in advertising nis
The Best in the Wat Id.pills, sebmitted his receipe to the revisioa ef

tbe most intelligent aad learaed physicians of
mediate wanlH of tha family wire provided
for by people io the vioinity Mr. H. and
liii wife ars ipoken well of and ars deserv tne age, and the result is a simple but most e STORES

aiauaaa,!, Uopsakagsa, Ckristiana, Ulasgow,
LenJiadsrry, Loadoa, and all principal points
the Catted rfiaiee aad Rarope. The attentionor parties wnlil.g to briag out their frlaads
from lbs eld eeaatry,ls tavlted to this t.

K1!VCIS C. E10HA, ten. Wit Igt.
M Sooth Market street, Cfairwgo.

M ITCntL A LTUDK. Keek Island, III.
3. H. LLMSTIDT, Meline, III.

lelrn

ing of assistance from oar philanthropic
eaeieus medicine the Joaaos's Mocmtais
Hen Pills. They purify the blood, remove all
obstructions, oleaoso tbe skiu ef ail pimples
and blotehes, and are aerfsotly sere and sste in

ntKBt BSOTBEES,
F. F. ADAMS & CO.,

PROPRIETORS.
Orders frem el ose Cash Buyers solicited.
mehhdftm

citizens. Tha origin of the fire is unknown

subject. Rock Itlaod has never reoeived

the oomideration from tbii road whioh it
deiervci.

Tuesday evening next the "Liberal"
ladies of Davenport rill preaentjthe Greeley
aad Browa oluO of that city with a flag.

FIRE, MAEIHE AHD

Insurance Co.'s
UPKXSZVTUia

25,000,000 in Capital.
AT 10CK ISLL1, ILL101S.

Alliosseaadjaatad aad promptly paid at this
Agamy.

mavlTdtf.

l ae loss tl animated at about 1400 no in their operatioa. Ike Jcnaoa sSlui'Srais umut West SSeriden, Oona.

Kew Tork Office, 27 BeekmaB
surance. Pills sure Billiousness, JTemale irregularities,

Headache, aad many ef the diseases arising
from imuare hloed and a deranged dtrestion Street.

dead for Circular. meOitf-- twarraated Chemically Pore! Lisa tne Jadsoa s atoaacain iiero mis, ana
whea yoa have proved their virtue reeommend
them to your friends. They are both lugar- -
ooated and plain, ioi laie everywhere.

mis. B. HESglXGEK,
Bueecsso. to

Bronson &. ZsXesslnger.
Maaufaetarsr and Wholesale Dealer ia

0 XC CO
SITUTF AND CIGARS,

If you do not feel well yoa aaad far a doe tor

Tbe presentation will take place Bt the

Burtis Opera Home. Gen. Fitz Henry
Warren, Hon. Jacob Butler and other dis-

tinguished men ars sipsolod to speak on the
occasion .

Grant's tools, ths Bourbons, have had a
meeting at Springfield and nominated a
State ticket. Taa licyintet aaya tha con-

vention was composed of "not less than

ZT7SZ3TBSZ OASSS
Tin. opprr, Sheet Iron Ware,

AKD

D. B. DeLAHD & CO.'S
CXtXSffXOatXt

BAKING POWDER !

Wbo ik To IiUHi? Ciroumstancei are
soming to light nearly every day is our
midst which show tha ntter recklessness
with which many phyeiciaoi deal wi.h hu-

man life, and ths total nniitneti of soms
mulioul practitioners. The following ii as
tmlance of"tiie kind: A little boy eight
years old, named Bertie Iioplif, whose par-
ents reside oa tha corner of Orleans and
Iiu(Talo streets, ran away from boms io

company with his brothsr, on ths morning

he sails upon yoa, locks wise, serawla ansae
kieroaiyphtoa apoa a aieoe 'of paper which yoa SEW
take to a drug store and there pay 60 cents to
$1.00, Besides the doctor's fee, for a remedy aiae1011, 108 and IK Samm'.t Btree TOLEDO, 0, Attorney and Ooantelor at Isaw, Douse Furnishics Gcodstimes eut of ten not Palf ee good as Dr. Morse'spf Henry Dart 'a Bona, and Gso. L. Quist,
Indian Root Pills, which easts bat 25 eents pel

KOCIC ISLAKD IL1 .,
Offise ia afitehell A Lyade'a Blecl .. lSdwtfUniversally Conceded io be Areata for Keek Islaad. oetx-ai- y

box. Do yoa think the formerthe best, because
you pay the most for tt? If yoa da, we advisethree nor more then twelve," and that no

gentleman will aceept any nomination from
OF XVKBT BESCBIPTIOS

ATI xinds of Tie sad gheel Iroa Job
unequalled for the ixamedi
ate production of yea to use. JQit al an experiment, the Morse's

of ths lOih of this month, aad both crossed PATENT lad taa ateet rHis. I hey ere prepared trom a Work promptly aUaaded te. dwtfMODELthem, or probably notice the dead tiling
The Granules contracted fur a bolt, bat itto Davenport, to atteod Barnnm'i show.

While tbara, playing with soma boyi in ths Adjustable Hand-Cuff- s
formula, proaouaeed by the mostlearued poyai-oian- s

of oar eoentry, to be the best and most
universal of family medicines. The Morse's

r. r. i iLiisii. rs, ;e. issorx.
McKLEEEXB ABBOTT,.

Attoraeys and Counsellors tt Iiv
SOLICITORS IN CBAIC IRY.AID opposite Koek Island Boasa,

BOOK ISL4H0, ILL.
asf

rAxaia&'s x.orzov.don't ''pan out" well.
treat, hs was lukea with eOnvaliioDS. Bs

The Union, of this morning, pub'ithui a CARTRIDGEladiaa Root Pitts eare Iiesdaehe, Liver Com-

plaint. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Female irrege-laritie- a,

Aaaud are put up both sugar-coate- d

aad plain., ivs them atnaL Sold by all
19sikaieW"""Ba": m MWlfprstsndsd eltract from Mr. Greeley's speech

Bt Pittsburgh, when the editor of that paper

Braad, Baiicalt, Cakei aad Pastry

Of every description, in the
highest perfection.

.always fall weight, and
keeps in any climate.

It- - R. DeLlID A CO.,

Talrport Obemlcal WorkSa Falf
lBrta ZfswXork.

aaayaldwlf

knows Mr. Greeley most emphatically repu
aasaa a. ALkaa.- - jams w. siaeasei

ALLEI 4 SIX0ES0I.
A TT0SIETS AID C0KFSIL0U AT1REVOLVERS!diated ever haviag said uf such thing. A bright, healthy child is psrenaial spriag

of joy ia every family, aad wBare
is that father, whe after tbe strife aad taratoil

AX JLAW,Aeekrrv' r- - r i Baferd'iThs DitoB knows that 'the pretended ex-

tract is Bntme that it doee not express Mr! Stack. ....
eepMdly.

was carried into a bouse near by, aad a
Dr. Bell mmmooed, who proceeded to
apply blisters to his back aad bre eat. Is
about two hears he came oat of ths eoovol-sios- i

Bad his mother arriving about that
tims hs was plaoed in a carriage aad
brought home, sinos whioh tims ths little
fellow hai mffered mortal miiiry. Nsarly
all of ths Bash where ths bliitsrs wsrs d

has soma off and his breatt and back
ars a mass of oorraptioa and present a eick-nin- g

spsotaels. Bs soreams oonstantly and

i v HANGFACTTJ&Xav Y

ot amaiaoeasaa retiring aa his Basse, is aet be-
guiled of ears by the iaaoeent prattle ef hia
child t Perhaps this fataer is a worldly aaaa,
and makes geld hia idl, he may have been a
eueeeaafal man, aad amassed riebes. Tet place

S. P. W BIT CO MB,
OoBvanieat, safe, ittong aad durable, aad be

Greeley's sentiments, and yet that paper

has ths hardihood to place it before the peo-

ple al Mr. Greeley's aaatimeDti. . It this
honest joornalism?

Fcrecacd & Widsworth, Attornev aad Cjonielor at Isw,
his ettld oa taa eiok baa, aad all hie cold ia (0 PearkerB itraat,..CHICAeO, ILL,ing adjustable, will (t closely aay lisad lair

and cannot be picked. Universally ased aa .
1

KSucnessose U than Alma A 0a.)at the dlspeaal ef taa physlciaas. and the ealy
return be asks is the restoratioa of health to

Prompt atteatioa gifwa ta aolleetiag aad all
ether baliaeal. a? b arras moderate. C.rrelpoa- -Postmaster Haverstick has received in Tb Xiigbtest aad Best at,wTelTers

pood BLACiiMrrTtio toau too dav- -
P enporr. I val tuna,, will be delivered in lluckInland and mollne.
7 Orojira will be promptly attended to by

deaee solicited. Refers ta Editor ef the Aaaee.hia child. Fathers! Mathers 1 woald yw pro
serve vour child ia haaib ? Thsa liatan Lan.

adipted by tha Poliae. Sheriffs. Private Deteet-iva- s.

Jails, State Institutions, Ao. Either pol-

ished or silver plated, and every ene warranted
In ths World I1structions Is commence inning on ths Erst

as7-a- tiloudly unless nsder tbo influence of powerIMVE.1PORT,
eMSdom

. Tfce GREAT MF.rJlflNK FOR THKSKI, cares witstomt fall. Fimplrs
aad other KnasMsssis ea late Parr aa
well ma every Vlnd at Stalaa IMaeaae
on aajr part mt Itor ptraoa.

It baa cured a disoasod scalp of fear veers
standing, which waa prononnt-e- incurable by
some of the beat iPW York Pbvak-ian- For
proof write to O. B. Btreet, U Barcsay St . . Tf.

- W, fin&il aw mmtaaeit Mesadyyo- - Ttt'tr. '
write Hurler Bme., llrucfrista. I-- airfl-- Iowa

IN CASK Of Kilt KM. it lwiisil-atrl- y

reeeorea , tsif eaflsi wwel flcah
ta w Ikewlllty stetiwm.
It eared i. Bellide.v. cor lib and Warnut Wa .

Cincinnati. O. of frraaalaMi ev ays. tf 01

asars stosMtiaB.
Km tme artU fcrrome BALD tat

IsavMtusiII-- r mare It. .

AXL rtl. Nut-B- ehowM aaa Palmer's Lotion
c. W. I).m.at, IomlR.t4er. as ..

I fommtl it saw IwwalaiaBla aaestiriue
tor UAttUKR'Sj ITCH. dave.
TVar atyieauieal perroaoeBtlv eared Clisr E

MarahaU, las. act cor. Sd k Walnut (Ma , On. m
nstl.O.. of Vnstae leet. nftnany years starrting.

bond for Circular. Pric 73c. $1.IK.
Prepared only bv SOLOli P1LM1.K,

JSo U Ptatt Street, iiew iork
Fee iala by Diwggieti aWBerally.

Ior sals by Jaha Seagstew, Boek lalaad
IsbUdwly

There is one prevailing cause of tbe disease in
children, aad that eanse is worms. If this

Kocs Island. III. JJiach barrel weight only Sail. Basel- -ful opiates, and (Tow Has in a critical oon to give latisfaotioa. Also, Poliae Revolvers, PETEE miE8,
of October, money orders payable in Ger-

many. The commisiion rates will be as
follows :

wood etoek. Can be carried b toeNo. 30.ditioa. Hand-CstT- a for three heads; , Scandinavian Teat Packet Seven ahot JJ 100-a- i-

ansa ot disease is net removed, year child will
si.ken aad die, er linger a suffering invalid for
life. We preaent ta yea aa .infallible remedy

New Livery Stable ! Jail Leeks: Leg Iroas with Ball and Chain at. ibre at td.oe.It is thought by all who have Been this RICTlf UA AID MAVtFAOTTIlBB F
Lienors, Importer aad Dealer ia

feseiga Wiaee aad Lieaera. Pa-e- street, oppe- -little bey that it is a ease of Ihe moil inex 3 iaeh barrel. Six shot. 32
Weight 13 ess. Rosewood Stock. It

for worms ; it tl .....
Sr. Jadion'i Dead Bhot Wirm Candy, ise rerry Laaeiag, aa isiaaa, ill.Ke.32.cusable and it it quits proba

. 15 eenta
- 24 "

... 0 "
- Ii "
,.$l.e
. i.lb

Oa orders net eassedlng li ....
Over tb aad nelexeeeding$lS...
Over 10 aad set exeeediag $20,
Over 20 and net exeaedinc $.".0.
Over 80 and not exceeding $..
Over aad aet axeeediug U0- -

lota ef less thea 100, 13.00.and is pat np in ths form of a stick of eaa'dy,ble that ths blisterer may bs blittcrtd. It is Tbe workaanship Piatoli & act earn

pHl UHDERSIOBRD BAR JUBT OPIK.
ED a Liver; Viable, sear the lornei ef

Orleang and Sarla itrsst.
,'a40t-ts- , Brst elasi stock, and fair priees

tka rallag f.atarei. A share of pnblispatreaag a tt respsotfully solicited.
"H.C.BR0WK.

taeked ; also, green aad Sgured wlVa Window
Bores ns, Win Bailing and Wire Weak generally

made to order. Bead for Prioe LIsU,

Wholesale and Retail.
E. T. BAJtNTJM.

Prop-iet- or Detroit Wire Werki, DETROIT
Mioh. 9 dmwfAw

VOUBelethiaseaa beelaaaedaad beaad,aaa
and io pleasant, ta the taste, thai enlldrea
greedily tease for it. It Is purely vegetable,
and eaanot hart ths smsllsst ohild. Ask for Dr.

paeied by any maker in tne eeuatry. Every
Putol warranted. We mike aa eharce for re

high tims that oar eitueni wsrs acoorded
some protsstioa from senseless qo aoks and No fractions of cents to be introduced in

pairing whea it la an original fault in the PistolJudson's Dead Shot Worm Candy. For sale
A arasied aver, se that it will leek as wall as
aw, by- - . WILCftl tailor,

Whe bra removed te West Aegis Street, aader
the oVeeA lalaad ileaa . - axaal-d-a

aa order. United States Trees ury notes orrscklsu experimentalists, sithsr by legiils- - ruxtn.no.n0 a sauis JITH,
nohSdly Woreeiter, Mass,

everywhere at 20 cents per paekase.
W. .OOMSTOK.baUPrepriaterNational Bank notes only reoeived or paid.tioa or soms other way.


